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J. L STOCKTON GREAT CHERRY FAIR
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

4 '
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RIBBON SALE Reduction Sal eTaffetd and Satin Ribbons worth 15c to 2Rc
a yd, reduced to

Vacation Needs
If you are going away It will

pay you to aeo us first. A now

trunk or suit case, or possibly a

hand grip will bo neotted. Our
Btock Is vory comploto and wo can
savo you money. For Instance,

HAND RAGS

In. all sizes'.,.".. 75K
Others $1.00 to.'. . .'.$12.50'

SUIT OASES

Look Uko Joathor S1.25
Othors f2.00 to $16.50

TRUNKS

Splendid valuos .,....$7.50
Othors $2. CO to $18.50

I GREAT CHERRY and

AUTO SPEEDS MILES
WITH DEAD DRIVER

(United Press Lotuort Wlrc.l
Now York, July 15. A 45-hor-

powor Mercedes automobile sped
along for more than throe miles last
night at Ocean Park way nt a speed
of 30 miles an hour, with tlio hands
of a dead mnn nt the wheel, S. W.
Andorson, who owned tho machine,
was at tho wheol when ho waa sud-

denly nttacked by a
that resulted in his death. The othor
occupants of tho car did not notlco
that anything was wrong, as tho
dead man sat straight in his scat.

tA. mounted police culled at tho
car, ordorod Itto slow down, and
when his order was not obeyed he
followed tho car anil shouted. A
young woman who sat next to

callod to him to slow down
fio car. Ho did not answer, and on
shaking him, tho young woman saw
blood trickling from lib mouth.
Another man In tho automobile took
tho wheel and stopped tho cnr.

o
Kodol will without doubt help any

one who hns stomach disorders or
stomach troubles. Take Kodol today j

mm cuiiiiiiuu it lur i no uiiun. win?
hat is nocossnry to glvo you com-

plete relief. Kodol Is sold by ajl
druggists.

o : -

Ncrvoiu broakdown and Its cause
hao been doflnod by tho convention
of tho medical world as "Oxalurla."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tnu
Blgnaturio of Csffl&cJ&i

July Jewelry
The glorious Ruby should adorn

Those who in warm July are born;
Then will they be exempt and free
From love's doubt nnd

Tho Ruby is tho most valuable
of fancy colored gems. Those of
a good color, pure and brilliant,
and in sizes of ono carat and
large-- , are more valuable than
Ine d amonds of tho same size.

The oriental ruby of
color is the most valuable.

We are prepared to provide
choice Rubles in 'any special
mount ng or design upon short
notice,

Ruby doublets, correctly Imitat-
ing the finest real gems, may bv
had here In 'all mountings.

Daly Is thfe July Flower.

Barr's Jewelry
State and Lierty Street.

Oc a
A'nothor assortment of Satin and Taffeta
Ribbons worth 8c to 15c a yd. xeduced to

5c a yard

DAILY CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON, JULY iC, 1008

Camping Comforts
CAMPING COMFORTS

A now supply of soft, fluffy

cotton comforts $1.35

HEAVY" DUCK

FOR TENTS, BOATS, HARVES- -
v

TERS, SLEEPING BAGS, ETO.t

'''
All widths and weights from

8 oz. to Special No. C; 28 inch

to 00 lncho'3 wldo.

SWEET ORR OVER-

ALLS AND JUMPERS

Wo havo this famous lino of

good-weari- ng goods.

FAIR I5th, 17th 18th

hemorrhage

An-

derson,

anxiety."

plgeon-blio- d

Store

yard

JOURNAL,

$1.25,

' Following tho refusal of Seaborn
Wright to run for tho presidency on
tho Prohibition ticket, tho fight is
a froo-for-a- ll ono with tho chanced
fa.vorlug Wheeler and Sheen.

DoWltt'i Witch Hazel" Salvo 19 es-

pecially good for pllos, Recommond
cd nnd Eold by nil druggist,

o
. Tho Democrats havo folylowed tho

lead of the Republicans and wljl
adopt n campaign fund of publicity
plan. No money .to bo accepted front
corporations nor donations over
uo.boo.

0 ;,

Twenty'-llv- o Cents is tho Prico of
Pence.

,Tho torrlblo Itching and smarting,
Incident to certain skin diseases, .s
almost instantly allayed ljy apply-
ing Chamberlain's Salvo. Price, 1u
cents For Bale by Dr. Stone's drug
store.

, O:

Honduras rebeh nro abandoning
many of the towns they had cap
tured.

-- , - n

Willamette Valley Clmutmiqun,
Assembly, Gladstone Park, Or.,

July 9 to 19 Inclusive. Rate, for
nbovo occasion one and ne-thl- rd fnro
on certificate plan Is authorized.

' ThiIii Service.
Tnlns No. 11, 12, 17 and 18 will

stop at Gladstone during tho assem-
bly. 9n agent will be stationed at
Gladstone to issue return tickets and
check baggage. W. M McMurray,
G. P. A. Jno; M. Scott, Asst. 0. P.
A., S. F. Co. ' tf.

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store In Ore

gon, owes no one, and no one owes

it; carries large stock; Its shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stone is a regular graduate In med-

icine, and has had many years of ex-

perience ln the practice. Consulta-

tions are free. Prescriptions are
freo, and only regular prices for
medicine. Dr. Stone can ba found
at bis drug store, Salem, Or., from
6 In the morning until 9 at night.
b patatafele as bar.

The Salem Shoe Store believes in celebrating just as much as the law allows, and when possible,
just a little bit more. Our ideas of celebrating may seem queer, but they're our own, and YOU get
the benefit. The first day of the fair,

THURSDAY, JULY 6
We will start the greatest Oxford Tie Sale ever heard of in Salem. We will sell our

-

$3.50 Oxford Ties for $3.00
: htao $3.25 Oxford Ties for $2.75

NMS
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AFTEU TAFT
TIPS SCALE AT 200

(t'nlted I'rcss Leased Wire.)
Hot Va., July 15. Judgo

Taft today began a courso of train-
ing .to got into 8hnpo for tho coming

Ho finished
n courso of golf and

riding at noon today.
During the Wo weeka ho has gorio'
without After his rido and

$3.00 Oxford Ties for $2.50
$2.75 Oxford Ties for $2.25
$2.50 Oxford Ties for $2.00

All new shoes, all stees, all kinds Remember the date
and Keep Smiling

SALEM SHOE STORE
326 STATE STREET

TRAINING

Springs,

presidential campaign.
two-weok- 's

horseback

luncheon.

rub down, ho tipped tho scales at a
'fraction bolow 290 pounds, and sayH

that ho will keep up this courso of
training during tho entire campaign.

This morning tho candldnto was
measured for four suits, nnd tho
tailor said attcrwardB that ho had
never measured a man of moro reg-

ular proportions, and ho lias meas-
ured Presidents Clovolnnd, Harrison,
McKlnloy and Candldnto Bryan.

Tnft's measurements, which wore
published for tho first tlmo today,
nro as follows: Chest, 54 Inches;
waist, C2 Inches; hips GO inches;
trousers, insldo longth, 32 Inclios;
outsldo length, 33 Inches; alcoves,
outsldo longth, 33 inches. Tnft's
chest oxpauslon mcasuromont reach-
es GO lnchos, so It Is not tenred that
ho will run out of bfoath during the
cnmpnlgn.

i
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Tho Municipal Traction Co., of
Cleveland, 0., offorfl stock in the
city stroot railroad nt par, guaran-
teeing six per cont Intorcst and of-fo- rs

to buy it back at anytime at
pnr nnd accrued iutorost. That Is
public ownorshlp finance

o

Ambnssdaor O'llrion returning;
from Japan stntos that nation is sin
coro in Its doslro for penco.

' - i i ,

REFRIGERATORS
fOR THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME-a- nd the hot
weather necessities. We are prepared to supply you

better and to better, advantage than any one else. You

cannot, for instance, get the famous Automatic Re-

frigerator except from us. It not only is a saver of
icebut it has many advantages not found in (he or-

dinary kind. It is absolutely sanitary-a-nd will give

better satisfaction than any refrigerator on the mar-

ket. Let us show you what we are offering in this
line. Our prices during this sale are simply
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